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REPie GM AWIIY
0tuw«. uv «.—Th*l th« Cm»- 

jy... btre *>^ »> (>>•
«* tuted in • dMpateli 

M Dmnkirk. U conHnnod by mu» 
^ iwlTed by th. Mllltim Depart- 

It U underitood. bowerer, 
lUt tb* loaM are lltht compared 
^ thoie in the flshtint In the bat- 
Ut •( ..anfemareke.

Undon. May I.—Tbe Momin* 
PMt tayi that a lieutenant colonel 

from Prance, April t» eaya
IbeCi
ney are mad with race, he eaye, be- 

they found one of their -men 
tnOOU. ThU U not mere camp 
ppertp, M a general vouchee for tbe

tendon. May 6.—In reporu re

ceived from Dunkirk, via AmeUr- 
dam. it U claimed that the Cana
dians have again been in netlon and 
that on Friday laat they bad to sur
render their trenches. “On Frida/ 
morning," says,one meesage. "the 
Oermans began an attack, aided by 
nortbeaeterly gales and tbe nse of 
gas clouds. Although these Cana
dians gallanUy fought with bayonet 
the Oermane finally
of their tren<;bee but only at tbe 
price of very heavy losses.

“81*
ed their artillery. One of them was 
brought down early In the morn
ing and a Uentenant Weber and a 
senior avUtor named Kras were 
made prisoners. The whole dialriet 
Zldschore, through Ypree to Wyth- 
BChaete has been evacuated by tbe 
civilian population."

MM OF YPRES RENEWED WIIK 

WREAIG FURY MY
^ May S.—Tbe battle of malnder of the front.” •

British Une BoMliulod. 
London. May 4.—The British war

Ism thrown back with heavy losses. 
Dmittn repeated repulses the Teu- 
Ismi btoaght up heavy reinforce- 
■mu to fUl their gaps and are 
tmding again and again. The 
French are aseUtlag with a flank 
fire.

Fie^ Ofiyial Rfpo^

^rts. May I.—The F/encb yar 
eCttee statement this afternoon says: 

the north pi Ypree the Oer- 
PH FTeRlM delivered ag
iMMk against the left eeefor of the 
Brilleb front. They were repulsed 

eere taken in flank by Frmoh 
■Nhry and suffered serious losses.

■Miiblng U reported from the re-

aspbyzUting gases by tbe enemy last 
week neceesluted a readjustme 
our line la front of Ypree.

“ThU i^Justment which 
been la progress ip the lael few daya 
was suooeaafttlly completed 
night.

“The new line ru-<a to the west of 
Zonnebeke.

"During the last 24 hours the sit
uation has been normal along 
whole front with the ezceptloa of 
one half-hearted attack by the enemy

imHiiwini 
miiFiM

Word was rocehred in the city to 
dey tM London that Private Ar 
ttwr HUb« Waddlngton. serving 
■» ^ Seventh Batullon. has been 
WWeded at the front. Private Wad- 
Ugloa U the second son of Mr. and 
ga Samual Waddlngton. an old 
MM rasideat of Seafleld Heights. 
Mgend Newcastle Townslte.

“ taMsnmed that he was wound
ed In the course of the fierce fighting 
MSMd Langemarcke and 8t. Jullon, 
•see* the Canadian forces are once 

engaged.
The Eev. Mr. Klliott, MethodUt 

al Cumberland, received a 
yesterday frota Ottawa an- 

. the death of his two sons 
mni_ Fletcher in a recent bat-

port that Enoch Francis of 
and Edward Devlin of 

•4 •“‘ngton, were wounded

3 * *t^Ty*llst of mem-
Canadian addresses will 

'*1 given out tonight, when 
^ n of neat of kip hes been

ip a heavy action Is evl- 
■«-.J Jr ihe heavy list of wounded 
JJJH Ihli corps, which has been

a me-’"' i the trenches

Dan Stewart returned home 
•» » rUlt to her family in Vancou-

OHY
The funeral of the Ute WillUm E. 

Webb took place tbU afternoon from 
the residence of Mr. J. E. MoKentie. 
iCnobb Hill. In tbe presence of a 
Urge number of friends and sympa- 
thUers and impressive service was 
held in 8t. Paul s church. Rev. W. E. 
Cockshott officiating. Tbe funeral 
wee under the auspices of Black Dia
mond Lodge No. 6 I. O. O. F.. the 
pall bearers being Messrs. WllUam 
Hoggsn. George Bevllockway. J. 8. 
Knarston . D. O. DsHey. Charles 
Wilson and J. B. Nlcholsop.

JOH.\ STEWART.
The funeral of the late John 8tew- 

rt. one of the victims of the recent 
outh Wellington disaster, will uke 
lace at 3 o'clock tomorrow after- 
oon from Hilbert's underUkIng 

parlors, the Rev. Frank Hardy otflc- 
Tbe members of the Am

end Up 
h Taylpr, 
Rlchard- 

ihsm. Arthur Henson 
Id Wm. MacDonald.
The late John Stewart was a native 

iham. Dur

Nanaimo, Vancouver islanp, British Columbia, Wednesday^ may 5, 1915.

lAtiee Corporal Robert Rnshfortb. 
of the Buck Watch. 4tnd Hlgl 
Undera, returned yeeUrday to Cun 
berUnd from Ue front where be wt 
twice wonnded in action, and wi_ 
hrapred by a myaf welcome, the 

■■ ■ popnUUen taming ont to wel- 
hlm enthnsUatlcally. In the

-------- 1, offleers of tbe
^ard of Trade, membera of the fire 

and hnndreda of dU-

NINETRAWlERi;
-London, Hay 6.—A bag of nine 

trawlers is credited to German anb- 
marlnes laat Monday in a me 
received from Hnll. In adaitlon to 
the loUthe. Hero and Northward 
Ho, the victims belonging to Hnll 
Included Ue Hector. Progress, Co- 
qnetu and Bob Wtatu, wbUe Ue 
Rugby and Oxbridge, owned 
Grimsby, met a similar fate. Bo far 
no Uvea have been lost

According to the crews of the tlab- 
g veeseU the cubmarine which 
roagbt UU damage waa one of the 

newest type. She has an Iron cross 
paUted on her conning tower. She 
ran among Ue flshUg fleet on Mon
day and sank seven trawlers In qnlek 
succession. The crews were given 
time to escape but U come ease

1 bosu aniled t
they were picked up. Each ___
comUg ashore U axhlbltUg a huge 
lump of black bread given him by 
Ue crew of the snbmarine which 
sank Uuir boat.

n SENTENCED 
FOR SUYING DEPUTY

Trinidad, Colo., May 4.—The Jury 
yesterday retnraed a vsrdlet pro- 
nonnclng John R. Lawson gnllty of 
murder U Ue first degree, fixing 
Ue penalty at life Imprisonment for 
tbe killing of John NImmo. a deputy 
oheriff. In a battle wlU strik( 
October 26, 1212.

R. Lawton waa charged wlU 
Ue murder of John Nimmo, a dep
uty of Las Animas county, who waa 
kUled in s battle between deputlee 
end striking coal miners near Lud- 

October 26. 1213. Lawson 
nember of Ue Internstlonsl 

board of tbe United Mine

Uting. 
bulsnci 
pall bi 
James Ps 
•on. John 
and Wm.

vsrt ws» a n< 
lurhsm. England.

OLAF M.NaRK.N'.'
The funeral of OUf LIngren. i 

ther South Wellington victim «

V. FIN.V.
The funeral of V. Finn, whose 

body was recovered last Mom 
from the scene of the South Welllng- 

dUsiter on February 2, was held 
this afternoon in the local cemetery, 
Ue Rev. 8. J. Green offlcUtlng.

A New “KELLOO" Breakfast 
= Food

Kello^’s 
Toasted Wheat

Flakes
Per Package, - • 16c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Hrti«ttUr Qroo«r« Pri* Preti Block

Workers of America for dUtrlct Np.
He one of the promlpent 

leaders In the recent coal miners' 
In Colorado,

Violence began early In the strike. 
There was s series of clashes in Ue 
Ludlow and Fprbos neighborhood, 
and on Octobar 22 the .NsUopsl 
Guard of Colorado, on orders from 
Gov. B. H. Ammons, took possession 
ol the coal mining districU.

It was in one of the Ludkow fighu 
before the arrival of the itSlR mllltls 
that John .Nimmo was killed. Nim
mo was one of a force of deputies 
sutioned St the Ludlow tectlon 

of K. E. Ltn-

IDIGM 

COAL11ES
of OommoBs today, H. /. Tea- 

Patrida'e “

RraAillD 

ENEMY’S GAIN
Petrograd. via Londod, May 6— 

An official communication iianed 
this evening admIU that Ue Austro- 
Oerman foreaa have croMed to tbe 
right bank of the Dunajee river la 
Galicia. It says, however, that dee- 
Permte fighting eontinnem

German forceo. which it ( ____
cavalry ra^d in "opera bnlfe" 

warfare, near Ltban. In tbe Baltic 
provlncee. It believee Ue Incursion 
to be a military demonstration hav- 
inf for Hs object the recall of Rns- 
elan armiee In the offeostve elee-

Ur^h^^^uT^Ug’^^S^ by
« Afflilated SoeieUea' ,

for Ue B of vacant land
Ue dty baa been marked, 
weeks the assocUtion seenred 

several eneloeed pareeU of .land and 
waa able to find enfflcleot tndivtdnala 
u cultivate every available Inch of 
the properties. In all glghty-fonr 
parcels of land were secured. . The 

of the City Connell have re
ceived OB Invitation to vUlt and In
spect Uese lands nadar cultlvsllon.

INe-DITY GAMES 
TdORROW EVENING
e will be two hi

In Ue Nsnaimo Athletic Club tomor- 
evenlng. The two LadysmlU 
s, Udles and gentlemen, will be 
> meet the two crack local aep- 

tettea The Ladyemith Udles sr« 
credited with being a very taet 
ganlxatlon and they abonld give tbe 

imo ladies' team a vary fast
Ume.

The Nanaimo Athletic Club ladUe' 
team which U captained by Olga Ca- 
valsky, are training hard and figure 
on wUnlng. The following U their 
Unenp: Onard, Olgo Cavalsky, Eva 
Coombg; centre. Laura Priestley; 
forward. Blanche Moore, Mary' Me- 
Olrr; epare, Jean MeOlrr.

The game between Ue LsdyamlU 
firemen and the N. A. C. men's team 
will snre be a whirlwind game. Tbe 
Nanaimo boya have been training 
hard and they are all In good shape. 
Cnrt Lawrence U capUia of Ue

toreea preeeat to repel all aneh at- 
Ucka without drawing upon tu 
aggroMtve foreaa at other poUU.

The Oarmaa raid U described to 
be taoUted by the floods on Ua Nla- 
man from the Oermans operating a- 
gaUst Ua RnsaUaa on the other 
aide of Ua river where, tt U cUlm- 
ed. RosaU baa baea worsting iu ta- 
vaders.

BarUa offldaU osaerU that 2200 
priaoners so far. have been ukea :n 
thU raid. I

Rrograd eonaldari more serloaa- 
Oermaa a.-aak frem Ua aoutU- 

arn border of Bast Praasla.
Berlin deeUres a eonalderable ad- 

vaauge baa been gained wMt of 
Warsaw and east of Skieralewlce. 
detalU of whlU are not given and 
which Ue Rnsslan eommanlqne 
yesterday moraUg Ignored.

Vienna and Berlin both state 
terrific defeat haa been Uflicted 
the Rnsslans on Ue tine betw- 
the VistnU and Tarnow to Ue Car
pathians near Gorllce, the RuiaUn 
line havtag beea drtvaa ta at all 
poUU and

Onard. Walter Bhepfaerd, Geo. Oi 
centre. Alex Altken; forward, Fred 
Botloy, Curt Lawrence; spares, W. 
Craig, F. Evans.

Johnny Rowan will referee Ue 
ladles' games aud Charias Rosawall 
wUl officiate for tbe men.

Th^ first gams starts at 7:20 
Uarp. There wlH be a daoM altar 
the games until 10 o'clock. The ad- 
mUslon for Ue games wUI be aduiu 
26c. children lOe. The dance wiU 
be tree for Uose who care to aUy.

dertelt. Lindertalt. a 
the prosecution, aaid the deputies 
were ordered by the then aheriff. 
James 8. Grisham, to preMrve order 
and prevent trouble between strikers 
and mine guards.

Early In the afternoon of October 
25. 1213. a fight aUrted between 
these deputlea and a large body of 
strikers. Firing raged in tbe 
royas and railroad cats until eve
ning. Some time daring the battle 
Nimmo waa Uot Urongh tbe Ug. 
bleeding to djj^th.

Lawson was charged with 
homicide on Ue theory of Ue 
prosecution that he won in charge 
uf tbe tent colony and U command 
of tbe strikers during tbe battle. 
The Information upon which Lai 
was tried was flle^ by the attorney 
rit-ral of C?k>ra:r in Fehrusrr f 
tbU year. The nriginal indictment 

as relumed by the Lae Aulmas 
county grand Jury to August. 1214, 
but was dismissed by the attorney 
general after a plea la abatement 
had been filed by tbe defence.

BUOU THEATRE.

;kwork bomb exploded on
board a yacht ~6jTVne of Owen's 
dupes and the narrow <
Pauline and Harry Marvin are very 
exciting scenes In the fourth episode 
of tbe PerlU of Paullue which will 
ba screened today. ThU photopUy 
la all that has been claimed for It 
and more. See It and you will be 
delighted. Pathe'a Engliah War 
News with tbe latest authentic bat- 
Ue nows from the front, a baantltul 
•canlc film of Portugal In colors 
and a roaring comady Tbs Tala of 
Rhlrt filU ont today's prograsB.

Uken. The line waa pierced. It U 
•aid. at Gromik. to the south 
Tarnow and on Ue Donajee river. 

• failure of the Russian defense 
thU point canstag a general 

treat of the Has.
Tarnow Is about forty miles east 

of Cracow and Gorllce. which U 
Ue exueme right of the Russian 
foreaa across the DukU pass 
Hungary about ilxty miles. No ad
mission of the alleged victory 
been made by Petrograd.

Vienna also asserts the RnasUns 
have been defeated on the borders 
of Bukowlna. on the extreme left of 
the Rnssian Invasion of Hungary 

If the Russian line on tbe Duna- 
Jec, which has been held for 
part fov- months, has been pierced 
in the manner described, not only 

[srlan Invasion 
flanked at Gorllce and at Sanok. 
bnt tbe lines southwest of Warsaw 
along tbe Plllca river also will be 
endangered and a retreat upon Ra- 
dom become necessary. The extent 
of tYie German victory can only be 

■ when the distance

BIG FIRE STOCK 
OFFERED TO PUBLIC

H01IDAY«
BOUT HERE MAY 13

ifceeded in signing Bert Hughes, 
the baniamwetgbt champion of Us 
Pacific Northwest to meet Len HoU- 
day on Thursday. 24ay 18. -Al Davies 
of VlctorU was given a ehanee 

: Holldiy but hU bead got

Uree times already. They have 
boxed a four round draw. Len baa

Pekin. Uur 6.—A JapaneM erala- 
er and four toipedo boat destroyen 
have arrived at Chin Wang Tao, on 
the gulf of Liao Tung, abort one 
hundred and fifty miles east of Pe
kin. evidently for Ue purpoee of re
moving from China Ue membera of 
tbe Japanese legation. Consular rep- 
resenUtlve* from aU parts of Uo 
country announce the departnra of 
the Japanese or Ueir eoneestrrtlon 
In tbe Japanese eonsnlaleo.

There exists a snbstantlal op

and Bert has tied the k. O. sign
in nine rounds. Now this time 

Uey are going the fifteen round gait 
and boU expect to be retnraed 
winner. Hughes is a heavy hitter 

well as being very clever, 
trains hard and he la always in first 
class condition.

Len is working out at Ue AUletle 
Club this evening at 7:30 sharp and 
will be doing so every evening untU 

e contest
-\nyone under 135 pounds will be 

welcome rt tbe club to work out at 
7:30 in Ue evenings wlU Len. 
Hughes and his sparring partner Kid 
Regan mart be In Nanaimo before 
Saturday. May 8U. A local man 
win ke picked to officUte at the 
Hugbes-Hoildsy contest.

Culllgan's Nashville Student 
Lrels delighted a large audieni

The Urge stock of L. L. Perlard's 
clothing store where a disastrous 
fire rsged some time ago has been 
adjusted, the United Wreckage Syn 
dicate buys the entire stock for cash 
at less than 16c on the dollar. ' This

e stocromr
Ulled approximately 215,000 sad 
eluded the products of susie of i 
.rorld's most celebrated manufac
turers will be offered to the buying 
public of Nanaimo beginning Sat
urday. May 8th at Ue most as
tounding ih-lce reductions ever 
known. The large store In the Ma
sonic bulldUg has Iwen temporary 
leased to close out thU mammoth 
stock. Sse tomorrow's Jtsper for 
prices and fartbtr partlcuUn of 
thU great eala

the Opera House last evening and a 
still bigger crowd is certain to take 
advantage of the second performance 
tonight. These minstrels besides 
being real comedians are first rale 

lUBlclans. the second part of their 
srformance consisting entirely of 

;s and Instrumental numbers on 
kinds of instruments, showing 
rag time in Us latest develop- 

its. All who appreciate an eve- 
' king amusement should 

e southern troupe.

songs 
all kl

Dominion Constable Tiiomas O'
Connell left .Nanaimo yesterdav for 
Victoria w-Uh Bam Sin. who was 
convlct.-d at the former city and 
sentenced to a term of three months 
In the provincial Jail on a charge of 
selling liquor to Indians. Sam Sin

Jail yesterday afternoon.

while the heavy artiUery baa been 
removed from Ue dty. eoyu a de
spatch to Ue Tlmee from Sofia.
Irtge part of tbe troopc eesit to Ue

withdrawn la baste and tent to Kirk 
Kllleeeh, 22 mUee nortbeert „ 
Adriasnople, and to MidU on Ua 
Black Sea.

Parta. May 6.—Two Turkish i___
planes have been brought down by 
shells from Ue aUled warahipa, ae- 
eordlng to a deepateh from SalortkL 
Storting from Beddul Batara Ue 

llanee kkw over Us flert. drop
ping several bomba, all of which fall 
harmleeely In the water. They bad 
put out to tea to reconuottor Uu Is- 
tenda of Lenmoa and Tenados. whea

lAPAN GRAHIS REM 

.BEFORE AHACKINGIHA
London. May 6.—Tha 

nlUmatnm to OHua. eablsa tbe Toklo 
of Ue Omitral News.

grants a delay of 48 hours.

e consul general received ta- 
strocUons from Toklo today dlrueUag 

to order Jepaaeae womsa and 
ehlldran to be prepared to loave Hoo- 
kow for Japan by stoamar.

London. May 6.—NelUer Ue Jap- 
lae embaasy nor Ue CUneae lega

tion have received any Information 
of Ue dUpatch of an ultimatum to 
China. The Japanaae 'embaasy r»- 
calved today a cable from Toklo glv- 
•ng Ue reply of China to Ue Japan- 
tee demanda. At Ue embaasy It to 
said that Cblna’a reply to oonei 
to be “decidedly nneondliatory

nlready to have vetoed On m

from Japan of mltUniy i 
protoetton for Mmsntf i 
elgn nnttoni nnd hit wwi 
rotnra for c
country In fort. rtUongk not a

best toctnres banrd bare for mmm 
Ume and it to n vtty srory nrans

her demande by China, wiUort watt
ing upon Ue toenanee of an nlU- 

stum.
London, May 6— ‘T am auUorl- 

Utlvely Informed," laya Ue Tlmee' 
mdent, “Uat Uetone 
s reply to Ue Jepan-of tbe Chin

ference. China not only refnsea 
concede article 6, bnt dote to in lan
guage distinctly provocative.

"China's attitude cince Ue pre- 
senutlon of Ue modlflad demands 
became decidedly lesa coneUtotory, 
then at any Ume during Ue nego- 
tlatlent. when Japan's 

sre mneb more exacting."

To DefesMl PeUn- 
Pekln, May 6— kUlltary 

tions are being made for Ue d< 
fensa of Peking. Aceording ' t 
Chinese offleUls. whose statemeal 
have been corroborated in-other cir
cles. the government is making no 
preparation elsewhere than at Ue 
capital for defense, coi 
the Chinese will be unable to op- 
poee the Japanese should they make 

I attack.
It to contended that tha Chinese 

had ceded virtually all of Uo artl- 
clei conuined In Ue demands made 
upon them, and enumerated to Ue 
powers, and a high official mild yes
terday that It was not boUeved Uat 
Japan would dare enforce Uote 
laiDC<l in group five, which be aald 
Japan bad Informed Great BrIUln 

well as the other powers, were 
merely regarded as desirable.

An Open Question.

Whether President Yoen Shi Kal

THE TIDES TO.HORROW.

Htgli wst 
Low wat

At Sand Heads—
I.OW water .................. 6:47,8 .7 ft.

...eWt+a4'8.8 ft.
----- 17:07 8.3 ft.

ranalmo tides are seven minutes 
later than Sand Heada

Dodd's Narrows—Slack water
42 minutes befose high water, and 

_18 minutes before low water at 
Sand Heads.

licisis
n open question. Chinese of- 

whose views are seriously 
ronsldered In Yuan Shi Kal's'coun
cils express opposite opinions con
cerning this question Some of Ue 
offidsls express the fear that Jap
an's millUry. which they profess to 
bollevu welcomes the present’ crisis, 
will increase the Japanese demanda 
should a successful campaign follow.

On tbe other band It
here that Yuan Shi Kal facM calam-

pfoiig.,-1
WlU I .

the wit rtu wbi* tte frttm wm
reUeved. * -------

Toalglit :im i^«H|»Mlhar fow 
toetaro on how to itad tenrtag^ 
from form and color. Ikan too-

I and 2fl« hrtmo i

Mra Joaopb Inaao rt TaanoMf 
returned borne yMtorday ofow o 
week's vtott to her stotor, Mn. WU-

The Pocket Book 
Nerve
npHEY say that the most 

-I- sensitive nerve in the 
human body ia the one that 
leads to the pocket bo<^ 
Realizing thi8,wesay to you 
men that you may fredy 
offer your pocket-book 
nerve to any .statements 
appearing over our llame^ 
It is certain that this store 
is making itself felt amongst 
good dressers, and om prices 
make a direct appesfito men 
of common sense.



STSErtS ss?42 iSIS Atw M •mpier««i la 
owtMa tadMlrta*. Th» err tor 
equal treatment of prlaonera 
Oermanr and Canada might aurely 
he preceded by equaUty .of treat
ment among the alien enemies at 
home, or at least by discontinuing 
the pracUce of preferring them 
onr own eltlsena In responsible i 
tAormwat-

CITY PARK8.

The ownership of the so-called 
cUy parks, discussed by us yester
day In connection with the Council

%

I'

•OTiXIANADIANBANK 
OF COMMERCE

REST, $I3,5«».0»S

MONEY ORDERS
» Unk in-------
I ud in the priadiml dtk* of the United Suten,

IS of money. These 
n Omada (emcept in

.5 :

a«css3fiS^“^--s
anaimo Branckg - E> H. BI ^ «f-gei

O >..0 in th« BYAOlna o® P»y Day until 9 o»olook

li|itiimo Free Press ing the wounded. Theee thlnga may 
be done oa thq other aide, but In 
the ease at least of an Inslgnlfleant 
enemy we «pn afford to orerlook 
hU methods of barbarUm and ad
here to onr own principles.

Hajor Oeaerml Hngbea. minister 
of mUlUa. haa threatened reprisal 

tbs sentence of death lately

proToeatloa aneh as any fair court 
would make aUowanee for. But In
stead of making allowances the Oer- 
Btaa tribunal gratify their bitter ha
tred the British and ertmlnally 

thte priaoner to their mlU- 
isi7 MoL Apart from the gratlfl- 

1 of a natnral Impnlae. bow- 
what baneflt would come from 

reprtaal ts kiadT We know
weU enough by thU time 

that Che

Ing. U
the Herald In favor of tho Westarn 
Fuel Company. "What some men 
would do with other people's pro
perty does not affect the case." 
contemporary says, meaning i 
the cKy would do with the ( 
pany’e property. If It U all 
clear as that, how does U happen 
that the Parka Committee was able 

report to the Connell on April 27 
aa follows:

"Your committee met and decid
ed that It was Iq the beat inten.xts 
of both parties that the question be 
dednttely settled, and with that end 

view we agreed to secure the best 
legal advlee available, and selected 
one Arm In Vancouver and 
Victoria, with the reanll that both 
Arms, unknown to each other, ad- 
vlaed us that the city's claim was 
good and that action should be 
once Uken In the courts."

We have no desire whatever 
see the city Involved in eipehslve 
litigation, but it la clear from the 
committee's report that the itand- 
tag of the city and of. the com
pany In regard to tho squares Is to 
aay tha least, a fair subject for de
bate, and neither the Herald 
dty aldermen have any .right what
ever In view of these faeu to 
tome offhand that the company's 
cUlm U entirely valid and the cHy's 

im not worth dlscnsslng. 
matter of fact the aldermen by vlr- 
tne of their oath of office are bound 
to press the city’s Interests in this 
as In every other matter, even 
the regrettable cate where onr op- 

malu

known deflnltely until the 
next meeUng of the City Council, 
when the Parks Committee will llke- 

tentatlvo agreement.

2'*1
Wa are aganta for and earry tha full llna of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

TRAMRRAMS 
MNDESraER

Kotlerdam, May 4—A story of a 
duel be-ween a lightly armed mine 
swee; er. the Jlaurl of Cardiff and a 
German destroyer which waa forced 
to fl;.- to shore for safety after be
ing rammed. Is told here by

talnly was I saw the trawler re
turn the Are. They were Ane shots 
too. Nearly all the trawler's shots 
seemed to hit the Germs:
ones that missed were 
They both biased away as hard as 
they, could for about a quarter ' 
an hour. The trawler waa too 
away for me to see whether 

u being hit.
"Then the destroyer came up al- 

nlongside, and I expected

XouM KIHt 
Worm R«m*dy .
Louf« Paint............
Kroup Remedy-----
Hoof Ointment___
Dan Patch Liniment 
Distemper Remedy .
Gall Cure.................................................
OolIc.Cure ...............................................
Condition Powder..........................

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILUNG & GRAIN CO.. UMOED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.

P, 0. Bo.\ Sit. Phones 308 and 638.

.... .:Ss
.................. BOo

md officer of the Nor
wegian steamer Varlld. He said: 

".M two o'clock yesterday after
noon when we were between Gallo
per and north Hinder ligbubip. 
two German destroyers came along
side. An officer asked ns where we 
were from and where bound. I.told 
him from London for Kotterdam, 
and be told me to go ahead.

"Then I saw three British mine 
sweepers. The Germans 
them at full speed. Two of the Brl 
llsh vessels which semed to be fast- 

weut off in one direction, with 
destroyer after them, and 

third mine sweeper dashed off fol
lowed tho other destroyer.

"After a short chase tho destroy
er. which waa overhauling the aln- 
gle trawler, the Mauri, aUrted^ Ar- 

I do not know whether

H. i see the trawler torpedoed, but be
fore tho Gormans roalUod it 
trawler had put her helm hard ov- 

and crashed head on Into Use 
destroyer. I aaw the bridge of the 
destroyer fall overboard and Ave 

on It drop Into the tea. The 
deitroyer had had enough and to 

surprise. Just turned around 
without waiting to pick up any of 
lU men in the tea. made off. She 
went In the direction of Zeebrugge 
She never even Ared another shot 

the trawler."

The official 24th of May dance 
wUI be held in the I. O. O. F. Hall 
from 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

piirh'ri.mn

Mi be that they would 
ter Into the blood of the Inno- 
. and It the same policy

th«

■tai adhered to we should be bound 
to leUow them in their course down
ward.

But besides such general eonald- 
entlons there U a emtaia amount 

icy in proposing to 
alien enemlee ln Can

ada, while others ure allowed tnU 
1 preferred to

GERMANT ANGRY 
WIffl UNITED STATES

Amsterdam. May 4—The Oer- 
an campaign against America la 

growing dally In Intenaity. News- 
papera openly urge a boycott of 
American products. Americana In 

iffentive treatment becanae Am
erica U aelUng arms to the allies.

The Berlin Post atUcks Ambas
sador Qerard In a Are brand arti
cle entitled "Taetleasnesa.” Ger
ard in a recent Interview descrl^ 
the treatment of British offlran 
and aoldlera, prisoners in Germany 
as anything but pleasant.

The newspaper declares British

iiiiiiiiiiiirriTTTiTTtiiiiiiini
Pack “ENO’S” First.

■VTOU cannot take a better 
X travelling-companion than 

“ END'S " when off for n trip. It is 
Tour healih-insurance during the time

0II16B Stationefy

wu da not ahapa 
aw aaei^. tor^ 

I mvarm. w klH-

Wa oariT aU thlnga aaadful 
tor omBaa: Blank Books,

- Laeee Leaf XMigora, Typewrlt- 
l*« Pmpar, Carbon Paper. Be- 

it Vtoma. LatU’ Dlartaa,

tomatte Salas Book (ovary 
stora should havo eno). Ink. 
oU eolon sad siaaa up to 
«aatt botU^ omea F las and 
BIndan.

Wa ara aganu lor tha B. L. 
FQo, tho qulSkast and atrongeat 
me on tho markat. You eaa- 
Bot 4to without tt.

Acroamoat Tmu. Bffl ot 
Sulo Forma,

thing can change it as long aa the 
war laaU. Another says: “Ti'e
Oennaat have not the slightest in
tention ot auachlng any Import
ance to the opinion of Americana,

London, May t.—^Lance-Corporal 
Guthrie of the Seventh Battalion, 
Canadian infantry, baa been recom
mended for rnimary honors for brav
ery displayed near Yprea during the 
iweent heavy bombardment by the

tending three wounded men under 
heavy artillery Are. A sheO Unded 
oa a dugont In which three jaen were 
sleeping. AU three were wosnded. 

so severely that he waa unable 
love. Guthrie spotted them and 

leaving a place of comparative safety 
went oat to the position on which 
sbeUs ware drepplag and after dreas- 
Ing two wounds, carried the third 
man to a pfaee of safety.

ikBiult&RaiiMlI} 

Effective AugF* 6
VWMla a^ potato eouth. dally at

Ford. Ont.. May 4— Two dayt 
after it announced to Ha men Uiat 
a minlmnm wage of 14 a day was 
In effect, the Ford Motor Company 
ot Canada. Limited, turned o 
record production of cars. One 
hundred and seventy-one Ford 
were ehlpped oa April 23. The best 
previous record was made on April 
18, when 166 Ford cars were built 
and shiped by the Canadian Ford 
factory.

The aevantean hundred employ
ees of the company were working

the wage Increase was announred 
and when the hoars of labor we 
ahortoaed to aa eliht hour day.

The faot that tha same force of 
maa toraad x>ut a reoord produc
tion of cara in a working 'day of 
ihorter hoars U token by G. M. Mc- 
Orakor, secretary-treasurer and. 
general managbr ot the' company, 
and by other Ford officials, to mean 
that in the Canadian factory as weU 
U la the tactory of the parent pinat 
at Detroit, where the men receive 

mum of $5 a day, tt U Just 
good bnalnoto to pay the men well.

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT
la roar grip or saitcaM as surrly as roa do 
any otti.-r iieccMoiT anicir. Errom in diet, 

in mode of living while Iravrl-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

' -c:' -is
Kind^'Xou llave^lwnys I^gbt, and trbtch baa l»ccn 

— omi ^ been mndo nndw'hi.7^?f

-- - - - - '.All ConutiTfcIlH, Ii
Lxp* riuu'nts tliat triile with and cnU:mgct ..................... „
Inluuts and CbUdren—Exi>crlcnco against Experiment.

but
rcr the brallh of

What is CASTORIA
e^Mlorla In
Coric, Dro.os ___
contains neither Opliun, 
substance. Its age la its

hnrmlcRs sabstlftite for Castor OU, Pi 
nnd Soothing Sjni^s. It 'Is pleasant. It 

other Narcotic 
:o. It destroys M orms 

r more than thirty years It 
t^e relief of Constipation, 

Tronbles and
____s for t

rintalcacy, "Wiad Colic, aU _______
r»iarrho-a. It rrgalntea tho Stomach and Bowels, 
n.<isimilates the Food, giving healthy n~'* --------  " '

more than thli 
he relh - ‘ ~
Teething 

miach

y^Beara the Signature of

Jn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kinil You Have Always Bought

THE KLKtrroits c 
. .\OHTH WAIin. i

Ladles and Ceatlemen.—Having I 
been nominated a* candidate for tho 
.North Ward In the forllicomlng bye- 
elertlon 1 respectfully solicit your 
voles on Friday next. As you are 
aware I have represented you during 

’keveral years past, and If you should 
honor me by election once more you 
may depend on me to work for the 
interest of the qUy in general and 
the North Ward In particular, and 

do my best to servo you during 
the balanoe of the municipal year. I 

In favor of progressive govern
ment. but progress must be accom
plished with careful conslderBlIon of 

inancial conditions so as not 
to, besr too heavily on the ratepay-

Your obedient aervant..
ALE.NANDER FORRESTEH. 

Nanaimo. May 4, 1915.

TbwMlto Teaming aaa Exprsaa

Irving Frizzle

lUCTIDN
SALES
Gonducted In a Oty^ noOot.

Yon get the highest Duut«t 
[>riee. Settlements inuaedigta- 
ly ufler siile. • ^
DDINQ AWAY?

DR WANT TG RAM 
IMMEDIATE Mm

Phone us No. 2ti
No worry, no fuss. Ws sn 

range all details

J. H. Good^
aMMRi Commercial St. EsUh. 1891

-CEWoiwg-CASTORIA always

Here is an opportunity to
get a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

A. E. PLANTA
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

jeuJLd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

a por
tion of the I'rotiiicc of Hrlll»li Col
umbia. may he iMakoij fur a ler 
Iwcaiy-onn yearn at an uiiual r 
of II an acre .Not'more than IT.aOo 
acres win be leased to one applicant 
• Application tor a lease muat bt 
made by Ibe applicant In person to 
tlic Agent or Suh-Agent of Bie dla- 
iricl in which the rlghla applied for 
are allualed.

In aurveyed territory the land 
muat bo described by seclloua. or le
gal subdivision of sectloua; and 'n 
urihruK jed lerrllor) the tract appli
ed fur shall be staked out by the ap
plicant hlnis If.

Each application must be accoi

WANT ADS
.NEW PRIVATE BOABOmO BOMB 

—Fifteen Front Street, aot OU* 
Hotel, tplnid'd ittnatton, Mavto- 
lent locality, bright Itbdle m4 
double raoma. Alw tobto keuf 
Term* moderate. ProgltaMto 
Mrs. a. A. Morphy. ITtt

WANTED—Trade Jeraey eew, yMMk 
mun be government tofUd. IF 
ply B. Courtoey, Ue CettHA 
Erringtott.

LOST—Between Post Office lU 
Hospital, typed manuscript FtodM 
kindly leave at thl6 office or koo-

For Sale
FOR 8AI.E—SU-roomed honse iM 

tuble on two acres of land- Af 
ply Mr. Stafford, Chase Blvtf. Utf

FOR BALE—House and lot on To*»-* 
site. Apply M. O. Benson T« 
Comox road.

FOR SALE—Cheap, five passjW 
30 horse power McLangbUa-BaW 
in good running order. Onn * 
seen at the Sampsom Motor <«

• garagb. Front street. ^

FOR SALE—Household fnrallw*
• also s4-t of mining tools andJMT* 

cle. Apply 460 Prideaux SUOKt 
near Baptist church.

FOR SALE— White Wyandottt efto 
$1.00 per setting. W. J- AdOM* 
647 Kennedy street T*

Re-tyre your Ford wi 
minion Nobby Trend tvri 
Bros tor $23 spot cash.

1 the Do

■“s;

ts applied fo 
lot olherwisnot ava.laoie. bu 

royalty slisU b< 
chantuble output
rate of five rents per ___

The person locating tho mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn 
turns, accounting for the full quan
tity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are 
od, such returns e furnlaU-

for the Ford car at $1S 60 cash. 6

FOR SALE—Buttercup cockrsla C. : 
A. Segur. Sixth street. Five Aerea

123 spot cssh buys the *
Nobby Tread Tyre for lb# Fort »
St Hygh Bros. **

FOR SALE—Kitchen stove, bedsts^ 
mining tools, tent 14 hf ^ 
ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordon

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office

FOR RENT—Five-roomed
r6nt $16 opposite barrmckA ^ 
ply 717 Wentworth Bt. ,

Tho lease will Include the 
mining riglits only, but the leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever avallablu surface righto as may 
he couuldered necoesary for the work
ing of the mines at the rate of $10 
per acre.

For full Information apllcu___
should be made to the Secretory »f 

Department of the Interior. Ot
to an - agent or euVAgenitow*, or 

of Domln

Ing roonu. with
olle cemetery. Applr rr*$ r ^

Patronise Home Industry W ^ 
B A K. Canadian Wheat 
Rolled Gala etc.. 0gtf

?h“.^.:?er:tS‘’pu?uy
Flour. Gold 8««1 Flour.

.ti'-.Wo r?'-'
N.B —Unanthortned pubUeatlonlubUeatlonol i 

not be paM 1



rr

LIBUIDATION^ttl^
Armstrong & Chiswell’s $30,000 Stoqfe
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Hosiery, Corsets, 

Small Wares, Draperies and Furnishings—In fact all 

lines carried by an Up-to-Date Dry Goods House
Each article is worth One Hundred Cents on the Dollar at refirular 

prices, but Sacrificed at Prices to clear in Thirty'Days comnienoinsr

AT 9:30 30nuH A. M. Days 3

Grasp the True Meaning—MONEY
This Announcement has come with a crash and fast and furious selling is
now imperative. You will reap the benefit of this great Sacrifice of High-Grade 
Merchandise, every woman being familiar with the quality of goods always sold 
by this firm. This privilege has come to all in the midst of the Spring Season 
when the Stocks are selling at their top prices, and the choice is the greatest

Ten Dozen Sample Blouses 
Hair Price.

SaiMplc lint' II; nil slylf^ ainl 
sizes; re^'iilar ;?l.'*'l to TTi.

Lace and Insertions 10c Yard. Zephyr, Ginghams 10c Yard. I 1 Dress Goods 6Sc Yard.
I One lot woolen dress fub-

5"" \;irils lm•■ll iiii'l val. I!Il' niiiL't' t.f pattorns in 1 Ties, diagonals, serges, etc.,
liK'os =<ii«l insi |•ll‘'Ilri, III 4. and •'li'ipi’S, I I new eolorts: regular to ?1.25 a
iiu'ln's widf; ffgiil.ir varti. rif:; W fiiihir I’k' 'ind ‘~’"c yard. I 1 yard.

Cotton Orepet 72>/^c a Yard.

New cotton crepes, plain 
and figured, also while; reg
ular 35c a j-ard.

SOO yarda plain, I 
ed and fan<7 border eortai* 
nets and scrams; regnlw 85o 
a yard.

_ ■ , O m . On Jitney Car Route, with purchases of S10.SOTo Out of Town Customers. more, your fa.rb will be EBnnjpK>,
Cars bring you Direct to the Store and call on return schedule. Customers traveling by Train wfll 
also have their fares refunded. ______________________ _________ __

‘The House of Quality’

ARMSTRONG M CHISWELL
Cowan Block p Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

mm



Haw does 5t)ur work 
look to you? Are you go- 
Ibc at it with energy and 
% or in a half hearted 
-taaBDar. JDon't fan un* 
tier fOW boBliieM load but 
lUa over all obatacles 
with a aystem that is up 
to par or better. 
mm or qod Uver Oli

the bodf. Forlifles 
irra againat wlds and

fiJMtIiaMIla.

vote tALS—fWv rtMBMa toaM,

naEFiNiiON
St. p*nl i LmUm Guild ar* boMtSC 

a calico dance in Uie InaUtota on 
■muraday -eTenln*. 8:30 to 12. 
IrMbaenta. TlckeU 28c.

Mr. Hairy Maynard of tbe Sllrer 
SpHna Brewwy, Victoria, and Bter 
H. WUlo returned from a motor 
trip to Great Central lake and Camp
bell rlrer. last eTenlng and left for 
home this afternoon. They report 
the road, partlcnlarly the one Into 
Great Central lake in excellent con
dition for molorln*. Mr. Wllle says 
beyond any qnestion of a doubt this 
is the finest auto run from a scenic 
Tlewpolnt In BrItUh Columbia.

Mr. J. C. Waterp. of the Prorlnclal 
Enginoorina Department. Victoria, 

ler city engineer for Nanaimo, 
in the city yesterday on busl-

KOU.VD—A amall pnrae containing 
D of money. Oerner pleaao call 
Free Press office. 18tf

TO RENT—Pour rooms, fumlstaed, 
modem. $16. New six rooms, 
tally modem, very central, nicely 
fnraUhod, $20. Four roomed 
bonae, bath, pantry hot and oold 
water south end. only $12. Mod. 
em six rooms, grand riew. central 
$16 a month. Martlndale and 
Bate. 18-St

POE SALB—Good money making 
buMneoa in Nanaimo, eery low 
rent, good lease, good will and Ox- 
tnrea thrown in tor Talne of atoek 
$1000. Apply Box K Free Prose.

18-n

POUNl>—On Bastion street bridge 
small ports containing money. 
Owner *10000 cell at Free Prose, tf

WI8MMBAT, MAf l< ilii.

ROYALS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The
Trudent' 

Hou^ete^ife

J^o Other
Contains No Alum

^ BOTtoom.
Orders by looutaastsr J. P. ds 

Msesdo week ending Thursday. 6th 
May. 1615. ■ -

Tbs troop will parade at the Ath
letic Club “00 Thursday at 8 p. m. 

Rope 'fbf knots must be brought.
J. I. FERGUSON. A.8.M. 

Notice.—Ail hoys who are Inter
ested are Inrlted to attend the alxwe 
meeting and to note that should 
they loin they will, In addition to 

scout tmlning enjoy the prlr- 
s of the Athletic Club on Thurs

day erenings.

There will be a meeting of the I.a- 
diet' Guild of St.- Paul’s Church to
morrow afternoon In the Institute 
at 3 p. m. It

C.\RD OF TH.^XKS.
Mrs. John Stewart wishes to con- 

rey her heartfelt thanks to the many 
kind friends who hare shown s.vm- 
patby In her recent bereavemenu

The old Hudson Bay fort is look
ing qeite gay today after recelrlng lU 
new spring suit from the hands of 
t:harlle Kemp. lu pure white cos
tume with trimming of black, makes 
this old land mark quite fit for the 
24th of May.

When you want a taxi or gg auto

.JtlM Snpreouj^art of British Co
lumbia. Charles Hlbbert Tapper; 
Plaintiff; versus Thomas Merch- 
dltb and D. C. Brwni. Dol 
ants.

Tinder and by Tlrtnq of a writ of 
Oori tadas to me directed against 
the goods sad chattels of Thomas 
Meredith st the salt of Charles Hib- 
bart Tuppor. I have adaad and 
aaU at my office Prorladal Coart 
BotuM. Haaalino. on Wedaeeday. 
May 12, im. at tba honr of 2:30 
In the aftmoon, tha fallowing:

816 abaraa in the Isfamd J,umbar 
Oompany. Limited, being Mbwe 
SOS to 431 laelnsm, the par sains 
of Mcb sham la 100.

CHARLES J. TRAWPORD. 
Bberltf U and for «ha Conaty of

t the price that sulu you beat—

Thursday Afternoon 
HAY 13 th

The following NEW RIOS AND CAR
RIAGES. BTC., abaolntoly wlthont 
nay festrietloas:

Two Stanhope earrlagae with 
eaahkm. mbber tyred, stagU seat.

YOU WILL 
Want a

COLUMBIA
6BAF0DGU
This Summer

Whether you camp thU summer or not. you w«l want a Co- 
InmUa OrafonoU to bring you fan and entertainment. Yon 
are mltalng some of the be.-t fun In life If you baren’t a Co
lumbia.

You can buy a Columbia l.
aiwaye^qiO-ha-xery eadeet tun _
style you want from the Ihnnnerable styles and sUet of thU 
famous instrument we are now showing in our specUliy-oon- 
itrncted demonttratlon rooms Hear U play the well known Co- 
lumbU donble-dlse records. Then. If you decide on an Inatru- 
ment, pay ns a few dollars down and the Instrameat w,l,ll be do- 
Uvered where yon indicate. You can clear off tb« bplaaqe at 
the rate of a few dollars a month.

We will always meet you more than half way; we wlU tcpud 
you right e«d make It as easy tor you aa possible; we will make 
It our busiufw to see that you are absolutely satisfied.

A Few of the
COLUMBIA
Double-Pisc Records 

Just In: \
When Tow More a fTullp and I Wore a Red Ro«i (Wenrlch) 

Colambla Male Quartette.
Where Doea Daddy Go When He G.«i Out. Comic sketch by 

Billy Williams. Orchestra accompaniment.
Cows May Come, Cows May Go, But Um> BuU Goes oa FWer. 

(Tllxer) Peerless Quartette.
Bp Top Tlpperagy Mary. (Carroll) Heary Santrey. bariton^ 

orchestra accompaniment.
Whew the Grown-np Ladkw Act Uke BaMes, (Abrahams), 4d 

Jotaon. baritone, orchestra accompaniment.
Bister Swale’s Sewing Hhlrta for Soldiers. (Darewskl). A1 Jol- 

son, baritone, orchestra accompaniment. '
a UtUe Spark of U.ve 8UII Burning. (Fischer) Frank 

Copmhsuand Ernest Aldwell.
She CiMd to Be the Slowest Glri In Town, (Walker), Ada Jones 

and WUI C. RobWu^ orchestra accompaniment.

Back to the Carolina Yon Lr.re, (SchwarU), A1 Jolson. baritone 
orchestra accompaniment.

It’s Worth While to Come la and Get Arqnalaled.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.

A CilALLK^OF^

I, the undersigned, will meet 
one In Nanaimo under 135 pounds 

I side bet In a six-round boxing 
bout, to be a preliminary to the 
Hughes-Holiday bout. I weigh 116 
pounds, but will give sway 8 or 1( 
pounda If necessary.

KID REOA.N.
Sparring partner of Bert Hughes.

Miss Mellett. lately head nurse 1 
Nanaimo hospital, and formerly of 
Dubllo. Ireland, has Joined the Red 
Crosa Society, and will tail from 
Montreal on May IZtb. going direct 

France. In a letter to a friend 
she states that tf by any chance any 
western men shonid fall to her c 
she will give them special attention. 
Miss Mellett resigned her position 
here shout a year ago for Saakatche- 
wag.

.1

DUERR’S Eng^lish Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40c
Thompson, Ccwie ftStockwell
Young BIoch Victoria OreMent

The Nanaimo Onn Club execsi 
will hold a ipeetlng Thursday evening 
at 8 o'slocll if) Ihs Lotifa Hotel par
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Horyton and 
son. of Vancoover are the guesU for 
a week of Mrs. George WillUms. Al
bert street.

►Underwear
E IN CANADA

^ct. Tlie City Taxi Go
"lain omc«: W|pdior HoIbI Block; 

«ion«g; 0., 149, night 268 or 8.

Huns made an^-here on Vancouver Island. 
opeoiaJ rales for picnic and excursion parties. ..

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprieior*.

Opera House
TuMdayand WednMday 

May 4 and B.

Culligan’s
Nashville
Student

Minstrels
Musicians, singers and 

dancers. A riot of mirth 
and pleasure.

Any Seat 25c

Lectures
Saint Paul’s Institute

Every Night Except Thursday

Prof. W. G. Alexander,
Admitaion foe—collcclio n taken.

given to poraon gueaaing tha profaaaor*a aga.
Private eonsaUation dally from 10 a. m. at the Profsiaor's Pan 

lora, Windsor Hotel, 118.

Don't Mist Hit OrMtagt Lecture on Love, 
MarHage and Jealousy.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

You Save Money Herel
Bala or Ladlee* SulU Values to $26.00 for $16.00.

Just a dozen ladies' high grade tailored suits to be 
cleared out this week. Tweeds, novelty suitings 
and serges make up the assortment They are all 
man tailored, lined with either satin or silk serge. 
Select your suit now and save from five to ten dollars. 
See window.

. . . $15.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $15.00

. . . $16.00

. . . $16.00

...... $16.00

. . . $15.00

^ na\y blue serge size 11 
1 golden brown serire. size. golden brown gorge, size 18..................
1 shepherd's plaid, size 18 .......................
1 navy blue serge, size 40............

; ........
1 Belgian blue suiting, size 14..
I gray tweed novclly, size. 10 ...

- i navy serge novelty, size 18 ....
1 Scotch tweed noCelty. size 10 .
1 royal blue serge, size dO.........
1 gray tweed novelty, si/.e 18___

Qlrli* Wash Dresses.

You have here a Ireincruiuus assortmenl of dresses 
to choose from, scr\'iceuble cliambrays, zejdiyrs and 
dress ginghams also repps and ga'aicas in an endless 
variety of pretty styles and colors; all sy-s are here 
for children of three to foiirleen years, priced more 
reasonable than ever before.

SrFfuuiT
Lydia Plnkham-a Compou^

From 76c up.

New Outing HaU.

A dozen or more desirable styles of new outing hats 
are here for your inspection. Many sailor styles of 
white repp and linen, some j)ongee colors, with a soft 
crown and colored hands, some crepe erinolmes Innlt 
med with colored silk band and porn poms, some while 
repp hats with high telescope crowns and soft brims. 
See window display of tliesc, reasonably priced ’ 

................................ ................fl-80, $1.90 to $2.76

Cartw i Little Liver Pllla. *6«
■iz».........................................aoc
Baby « Own Soap. Iwx 
Woodlmry a Facial Soap. . .Mle
Cutlcura Soap, box...........
Talcum Powder. 16 ox tioxiBe
Danderine..............................48«
Liquid Arvon. 4 ox. bot---- ••
Coeoanut OH. Jar............. >“«
Wampole’i Cod Liver Oil SLOO 
Pure Cod Liver Oil (large) 50c 
Koallng i Insect Powder . .*»
Syrup of Flga....................
Health Salta, small tins ...lOe
Seldlltx Powders, box----- *04
Mother Selgles’ Syrup. 60c 
^^^rtie-xFood-;:iS? 
Absorbent Cotton, lb. pkg- A®* 
Wlncame’a Wine, large ^»lw%

Lleblg’a Bwf. iron. Wine T6c
Sage and Sulpnnr..............
Edwards Harleno, $1 also . .*0« 
Ileecham’a Pills....................***
Woodward’a-Gripe-Wator. ^— 
Klllman’a Embrocation, f"" 
,1ZB .................................................... *
LUterlne (amall alae) ... * 
Syrup of White Pine, ISo
alse .
Dr. Chaaa’a OIntm

I DAVID SPENCER. Lld.~


